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J; The Threat of KriuizlMcu Ktiii.
I Fhanzpjka IUrri. whoso body was found

I drwiiod In a llrooklyn slip last week, was

I i tho latest or ft long list, of mortals who bo- -

I I fore loavinp; tills llfo determine upon a cer- -

I I tain deed In th nest; mid It Is in certain
I j that she will fall as that each and all of hor

I ' prciloceHsora have fallal, llofoto I'iianzibka
I !' throw hotolf Inio tlio river, sho wiototo
I the undo and aunt with whom sho had lived

I a nolo full of affection and charity with

I L tho exception of a sfnjrlo prniRraph con- -

talnln? a threat lo re'mn from tho next
I world nndtortum tlio llfo or a ceilaln hull-- I

vldual, toward whom bho died In a epll It of

I Implacalilj onnilty:

I "Astim will never heva rest. 1 will always bba- -

(ore til nnd whet he said about Mre. Kriiurc I willI awear ii- -t itetth."

Thousands of similar vownhavobcon mado

I before. Thoy liavo bnon mado from various

I motives and under varying conditions, and,

I , on the theory that ghosts could manifestI thorns 'Ives at alt, dlffuiing In reasonable
probibllltlea of fullllincnt; but all li.wo

I I fulled iillke.I p Tho curiosity to know somothlnir of fu- -
I", turo existence Is tlio most ticmondous
j that over animated tho human I'uco. MenI I would do anything to learn about the

111 world to eo.inc, nor la there any effort to
0 Impai t such knowlodgo which they have not.

I jl pro'nlsM to nt tempt when, this llfo being

I jj over, thoy should bo transferred to anothorI ephcio. Frlondnhavo promised each otherI j that whichsoever should bo tho flwl to dloI Bliould do his utmost to reappear, or by sorao
" other manifestation eatl.ito tho thirst of tho

living lor knowlodgo of death. Tlio snmo
1" agreement tins looii engaged In under tho

emotion of Inli-ns- lovo; husbands and wives,
m ij or persons In othor relations or earnest andI It absoluto dovotton, have entered upon It at

fj moments of extiomo solomnlty. It has been'I ft lecoided In venuofulncss, time and again,I as In Fuanziska Kurr'fl case But nothing
HJD results. Neither friend nor foo comes back nc--

cording to the bargain: neither a spousodls-- l
consulate with lonely longing, nor a wretch

HI fearful with a threatened visitation, has over
HI Been the ghost of tho doparted. Tho object
HI of Fbanziska Bupi''a hatrod, this Arnold,
Hit whoever ho may be, can rest securo that
HI I Vi Idle he lives he is out of hor reach.
HJ1 In speculating upou tlio mystery of the
H I Iieieifter It Is unnecessary to suppose that
H I sp!rlt- - full toobsorvo these promises becauso
H I death has ended their existence, or becauso
H I tho Divine purpose makes it impossible, l'or- -
H E haps thoy do 1't want to obsorvo thorn. It
H D may bo that when they arrivo at tho splrlt- -

I K ual state that of mortality scorns so un- -
H appro tchnbly inferior that tho Idea of inter- -
H ! course with mortals proves too repugnant
H it for Indulgence, and tho Idlo cuiioslty of hu- -
H manityastolheruture.ortlio
H yearning for a longer comp mlonshlp tlmu
H I was allotted, appears unwoi thy of grutlflcn- -
H I tlon. 1 ho impulses governing tho llfo to
H Ij oomo cannot bo understood any more than
H Ij tlio unseen world itsolf. Tho problem re--
H mains as unknowable as it is awful.

H Homo Kulcrs and Tories.

I l There Is no doubt that the Tory Govern- -

B ment has of late been treated in a more con- -I dilatory spirit by the Irish Nationalists, not
HII only by tho small knot of Mr. Pakxelis
H remaining followois, but also by tho much
H larger body led by Sir. Justin McCarthy.

Them was, indcod, a special reason for Mr.
FarnelIi's chango of front. Bcpudiated by

H tho Gladstonlans, ho had noresourco but to
H seek a combination with their opponents.
H Wo do not mean to oxplain on thU gioundI his su;poit of the Irish Land bill, for ho
H Ehowcd himself disposed to favor tintI moasuro lcforn tho(K'currencof tho quar-- H

rel with tho mass of his former adherents.I J) Moreover.it is now manifest that tlio pi o-- I
vlsloiRof tlio bill aro welcome to tho bulk

H of tho Irish tenautry. Mr. Paiiskll's politi-- I
cal inteiests will lead hun to mako moroI material eonces-ion- s; had it not boon for tho

H Tory voters in tlio Unco recent
H the defeat of his candidates would havo been
H Ij moio disastrous than It was, and similar
H aid will bolndlspeusablo If ho is himself to
H bo returned In thu next goneral contest. WoI . may, therefore, take for gi anted thntwhen
H I at the next session Mr. Balfour biings In
H I his bill for tho local government of Ireland,I it will encounter very lenient criticism nt
H I tho hands of Mr. Paiinhll, who has always
H I maintained that Ireland should tnko all sho
H can got, mid ns fast ns .she can get it, re-- H

ecrlug, however, tho light to nsk for moie.
HJ It Is not at ill st sight mi o.isy t.
HJ tho compuinUvo mildness which lias of lato
HJ beou exliibile I by tho McCarthyltes, It is
HJ now a gooil many mouths blnco the Chief
HJ 8i'ntnry for Imland liii boii in
HJ 6po.ch or ne'vsp.'i)) r a " Bloody Bali-our.- "

HJ On llii!'in:iry, ho had nn enthuslnsllo ro-H- J
I coption on the oeenslon of his last visit to

HJ Vie congested districts in tho west of trc-- H

laud, and Mr. T. IIkalv ackuowiedged tho
HI other day in Pailiaiiieut tint the Govcrn-H- l

r.icnt was euiploing ery useful mensuies
HJ for tho lelfef of suffeieis fiom the
HJ potato blight. Then, ngnlu, ulthou;rh
H llorsis. Dillon and O'Unir.N, uotwltlistnud-- H

lug the siiupeiHlon of tho Coercion uet, me
H still kept In piibon, very little Is b.ikl about
H the matter, and tho collapso of tho il.m of
H icmpalgn, Including its concicto outcome,
H Uio '.tmn of Now Tlppeiary, seems to bo
H cwed ,lth cquunimity. As s tlio
HJ Irthcomiug bill fur tho local government of
HI Irolaml, the newspaper oi grins of the Me--

Carthvlies do not he.sltnto to nnnouuco an
HJ Intention of elniii fully ;n copliug it, af liiihig
HJ at lmst an Installment of wimt they believe
HJ to be their eountiy's duo.
HJ Thoy aro piob.ibly not wrong who sco In

HJ' the temperate conduct and language of the
HJ McCuithyltes npionf of tho overwhelming
HJ Intlueuee of the Iribh hierarchy over tho
H present leaders of tho Nationalist party,
H The Irish episcopate and priesthood cannot
H wish to inopn ably nllcuato tho Totles, be- -
H causj from them they hrfvo a char.co of
H gaining a b on of tho utmost valuo In
H Catholio eyos, but which tho Glad3tonInns
H would be certain to refuse. Wo rofor to tlio
H grant of publlo money to denominational
H schools, a principle which, If applied to
H Ireland, would place tho education of theH great innjoiity of thu Irish peoplo in the
H bauds of tho Irish clergy. Dining t)0H dlscu-slo- .i of the education bill najv
H pending it has beeoma clear that teH Gladi-toni'iiif- l mo Irrevocably committed VH tho teotilui1.atiin of public Instruction.
H That which they deny to English I'rot- -

H atouts thoy could not, of course, concede

H -
L- - . . -

to Irish Catholics. It has, therefore bocomo I

questionable to tho Irish Catholic hierarchy
whothornu alllancowlth tho Gladslonlniis
olTorBsuch groat advantages as might bo

obtainable throuirli an undcistiiudlng with
tho Conservatives. Homo nilo In tho
wldostsonsoof tho roWvnl of a Dublin par-

liament Is nt best a hopo whosj fruition
would Involvo two gonnrnl election?, for no
ono disputes that the House of Lords will
nt lo.ist onco reject n measure

tantamount to a repoil of tho
Act of Union, and will forco Its introducer to
nppcnl anew to tho country. Mennwhllo,
tho Torios aro In n position to offer, dining
tho term of tho piosont Fnill'iiucnt, two
very tempting concessions, namely, a bill
proUdlng for maintaining nt tho publlo

school lot gano 1 and dliectod by tho
Iilflh Catholio cleigy, and a ftutlier measure
bestowing upon Irishmen nt least ns largo
powers of regulating their local concerns ns
nro possessed under recent legislation by
Bngllshmen and Scotchmen. It Is probably
becaiibo they apprcclato the Immediate and
substantial value of such prUllogis, and
prefer, at all events tor tho moment, nbltd
in tho hand to two in the bush, that tlio

who are visibly tho Paillamen-tar- y

representatives of tho lilth Cntl.ollo
Cliuicli, havo lut"ly altered their demeanor
townnl tho Tory Govermncntatid its princi-
pal spokesman in tho House of Commons.

TlioKngltsh Language In North America.
InMlstoml. ns In this State, ludlcial ap-

proval is necessary to tho Incoipornlioii of

cortiln kinds of associations and companies.
A short time agon Judge in St. Louis re-

ferred tho application of n society which do-sir-

toleeomo n corporation to Mr. 1). P.
Dvntt, a n lawyer, to repot t his
opinion upon tho mollis of tho appli-
cation nfter an examination of tlio fiuts;
and tho lofereo has just leeommcnded
that tao Coutt decline to grant tho
rortlhcnto of Incorporation, o'l tho ground
that tho namo of tlio society is Ger-

man, tho mcmbwhlp Is restricted to pjf-pon- s

who BLCak Geiman, and the constitu-
tion lequitcs nil its records to lie kept In tlio
German language. Mr. Dvi.n Mvnids tho
proposed organisation with disfavor,

its purpose to bo " to band to-

gether a foreign element in tho State under
tho forms cf law, and to require Unit their
proceedings shall bo kept in a foreign lan-

guage."
In Now Yoik, social clubs and bjuevo'ent

societies composed of citizens of foreign
birth have beon treat od moio indulgently;

'nYld a very largo numbor of such
havo been Incorporate 1 under oilier

than English nnmos. Somo of the Judges
very properly inbist in sueh cases that tho
certificate of Incorporation bhiil contain a
translation of tno corporate name into the
English language; but we have nover li"ard
of an instance wlieio an application for In-

corporation Ins boeu denlod in this State
bocausoof a icqulromcnt tliat the piocced-ingso- f

the sociotyor club should bj recoid-o- d

In a foreign tonguo. Some of our Gor-mn- n

clubs certainly restrict tho proportion
of number-- , who may
1)0 admitted; but this luct has never been
deemed a valid objection to permitting
them to becomo incorporated.

Wherever an association desiring to bo in-

corporated in this ountry selects a nnmo
which Is not English, nn Bnglh translation
of thnt namo should Invniliibly be requited
to bo set forth in its certificate of incorpora-
tion or charter, whatever may bo its form,
for tin information of porsons who may
hnvo dealings with the organization. We
would not refuse to ineorpjinto a club or
society, however, becauso its members, whilo
participating in tho conduct or its affairs,
prefer to speak nnd writo In their niothor
tongue. It pleases them and it cannot, harm
any ono else. Nothing can bo moio bifely
prophesied than tho continually Increasing
predominance of tho English language on
tho North American continent.

The Skunlinttnk Proposition.
Tho Orango county mooting to consider

tho proposed law granting tlio suffiage to
tho widows of soldiers or tlio civil war, mid
to nil women, was held at
Skunimunk Mountain last Saturday, nnd nn
adjourned meotlng is to tako pi ico

afternoon.
According to tho previous announcement,

two representatives of the woman suffrage
ngltatoiswereon hand to advocate the meas-
ure, thouch its piinciplo K really filial to
the theory of their cause. If onlv

women aio to be admitted to tlio
suffrage, tlio infeionco lsth.it the rct of
womon nro alteady and sullldeiitly icpre-bonte- d

In tlio voto of mon. It is on that
principlo that tlio exclusion of women from
tho sitffr.igo is defended. In voting for them-
selves men sny that thoy voto for women
nlso; and if they voto for bomu women, they
voto for all of them. If a man votes for Ids
wifo whom ho btipports, ho otes nl-- o for ills
daughters w ho support themsohes. If the
children need tlio ballot for themselves In-

dividually to protect their rights and to
mako tho suffrngo really universal, tho
mother icquiics it not lc-- i. If thoy am not
to he disqualified Irom voting because of
their sex, neither niu-i- t sho be bhut out from
it, el--- o uiiiuliigonnil maternity uio put un-

der the poliliinl ban.
If tho hitffiago lo to bo granted to tlio wid-

ows of eoldlets as a lewnrd for their hus-
bands' military borvieo, the lnfeicnco Is
that it is not a piivllego to which women nro
entitled of themsohes, but a favor con-fenc- d

be. nusu of something of prolit to tho
State which not they but men have done.
'Ihobiiljeetlon of woman could not bo mado
moio complete. The great st glory, the
highest function, of wunmnho id leceivos no
political iccognitlm. Women aio simply
recognized as lioiis to the glory of their
husbands. The ptupo&IUou is degrading, yet
woman suffrage ugitilors ma'Jo it.

Tlio admission of solf.supporting womon
and tho disqunllllcation of wives nnd
mothors supported by their hiiibauds would
Invoho a like outrago on womnuliood. It is
ciedltablo to a woman to support herself
when sho has no husband to look out for
hor, but she best sorvn the Stito us n mi-tio-

and only tlius can bhu obey tlio inw of
her being ami fullll her propvr fuuetion in
society. Yet these woman suffrage agi-tato- is

would glorify sphibterhii.jd and Btlg-mntl-

matemlty, for In mo-,- t cases child
bearing foibids rt either wholly or
durlug long periods.

Moreover, what indication hive tho
splii3tors gh en that thoy want

the sufftagu ? We havo seen none, and it is
Masouablo to supposo that they do not want
political discrimination in favor of a eoiidl-t- h

n from which almost universally they do-st-

to escape. Thoy do not want tho voto.
Thoy want to got married nnd to bo support-
ed by husbands, or, in other words, to for-
feit tlio privilege tho bill would confer on
them. Thoy would ivsont any assumption
that theyato luuoedof the ballot topio-tec- t

thcinsolvos beciuso thoy cannot get
husbands to oto for thorn. They do not
want to advcitise thoirsplintciliood by go-

ing to tho polls whilo women who aro in the
state Into which they all deslio to got, aio
driven away as disqualified. They do not

(
i

... ....

want to bo qualified. Thoy want to bo dis-

qualified.
Practically, thorofore, tho moasuro would

not operate to tho dlscouragomont of mnr-tiiig- e,

ngnlnst which it discriminates so
plainly, for thero is not ono girl In a thou-

sand who would not gladly glvo up her voto
to get married. Sho would part wlth.lt ns
roadily as sho parts with hor family nnmoj
Disqualification rather than quallllcntlon
would confer on them tho distinction thoy
prize nnd crave. Even tho confirmed old
maids would tnko nu Invitation to tho polls
as an Insult.

It is of little Importance, nccordlngly.whnt
Is tlio docUion of the Skunimunk mooting

No Leglslatuie would pirns tho
propi s"d bill, nnd oven if It wcro made law,
women would scout tho prlvllogn It granted.
It is hard enough to Induco thorn to voto
even where thoy havo tho suffrago on an
equality with men, but If by voting they
should justify tho implication that they aro
forloin spinsters who cannot get men to
suppoit them, the dlfUculty would bo In-

cut mounluble.

Tlio Indictment of the Dully News.

Tor tho high honor of prosecution under
tho slntuto piohlbltlng tho publication of
tho noivs about electrical executions, Dls-til- et

Attorney Nicoll has choson Col. Bill
linow.N 'h newspaper.

The inso should bo pressed with all of tho
energy and Intellectual hoiso power nt Mr.
NtroLirt command. It will bo a eclobrated
cause. If Mr. Nicoll can derlvo nny as-

sistance fiom tlio particular ncrvo tonie
wlikh he says onnhlod him to convict bomo
boodle Alilei men, or from any other preprle-taiydtug-

stimulant in tlio market, wo

hope he will not spare tho bottles.
Ab to tlio selection of Col. Bill Bnowjj's

newsiinper tor tho test of the constitutional-
ity of tho odious law, that Is perfectly biitis-factoi- y.

Tho Daily --Vcich Is, in somo
removed from the llvalries of New

Yoik journalism, nnd tho DIsttict Attorney
lias wis ly avoided tho appoaranco of par-

tiality in conferring nn honor which any
great newspaper In the town would have
welcomed.

Wo congtatulalo Col. Bill Biiown. It
makes llttlo diffeienee, nfter nil, which Jour-
nal Is nominally piosccutcd for n mlsdo-menn-

which all of thorn aro proud to havo
committed.

Tho counsol for Col. tllLti Bhown, tho de-

fendant In tills great and Important test
ciue, is the united newspaper picssof Now
Yoik. No man charged with n vlolaUon of
tho law over had moro poweiful backing.

Tho Kunsns Crops.
Tlio report of tho Kansas State Board of

Agriculture for Juno Is a useful document
for the enlightenment of students into tlio
growth of that surprising mushroom, tho
Farmers' Alliance of Kansas. It rove.il?
without intention somo of tho causes of tho
discontent which has sot tlio Sunllowor
fniineis to icconstrucllng tlio multiplica-
tion table; nnd it bliows that In spito of
many sporadic discouragements they nro
going to havo good crops this year.
June w.is far from bolng a pleas-

ant mouth In Kansas. For much of
tho time it rained hard tint corn
could not bo cultivated, nnd in tho eastern
part or the State wheat had to bo harvested
with cradles, tlio ground being so soft ns to
prevent tho uso of binders. Tho Hessian
lly, the wheat-stra- w worm, nnd other disa-
greeable visitors called. Somo farmers lost
their wheat crop by Hood, others by
blight; and yet, ace lrding to thoBoird of
Agriculture. " tho nggiogato wheat product
of the St ito this year Is tho Iargost In her
history, and, with tho exception of corn,
every crop growing, including fruit, prom-

ises an extraordinary yield." Hero Is tho
condition of tlio crops, comparod with tho
fullaverago:
Corn H2 pr cent. iTirao ftrfio. 103 pr cent
oats OS per ceni.jl'ralrleiir.e8l07 percent.
Bnrley in per cent. Sorkhmn &s per cent.
Rye is per cent 'romtoes. us per cent.
Iironm corn... Si) per cent Apple 87 per cent.
Hnv miercent. l'eacbel Ht07perceut
Miliot IU per cent.!

Poor tanning is enumerated among tlio
rcabons why tlio wheat crop, though lirge,
is smaller than the conditions Indicated a
month ago. The main cause of damage
was the blight, which is supposed to bo duo
to certain meteorological conditions. Tho
Hessian lly can bo escaped by latj planting.

According to a lep rt mado to the Board
by Prof. Snow, tlio wheat-stra- worm can
I driven out by tho burning of stubble, io-

ta t Ion of crops, and the binning of surplus
straw in tho . Tlio conditions which
produced tho blight havo not occurrod for
many years before 1801, nnd, In tho opinion
of tlio Hoard of Agricultute, are not likely
toon to occur again.

lleie we huo tho real oncmios of tho Kan-

sas fanners: the eliniato, tho Hessian fly,
tho wheat-stra- w worm, nnd poor farming.
Piobibly tho latter Is not very common. In
any cas-- , it will not bo remedied by the
Ocala platform, nor will tlio
plan ameliorate tlio climate or Induco tho
wheat pests to leave tho Stato. It appears,
too, that In spito of tlio insects nutl tho
weather tho Kansas crops are going to bo
laige. While tho Alliance man is cniling on
tun Government to help him, the crops nro
thiiving. lie needs lo smash tho wheathtraw
worm and the Hessian lly boforo destioy-lu- g

the capitalists of the East. If thoweathor
Is not satisfactory, lie should complain to
tho officer In charge, tlio Hon. Jiuir.MiAil
RfRK. With a year or two of good weather
ami big ciop3, the Kan-a- s Allianco will
forget it over Ininglned that its mombots
could not mnlso a living without help from
the United Slates Gooruinent.

Marriage Kefoiiu Lows.
A resent 'jcciirrenco in Ohio illustrates tho

difficulties in tho way of reforming our
mnnlago laws by requiting a public cere-
mony in tho presence of u clergyman or
publlo officer as nn Indispensable condition
of entering Into tlio marital state.

A teleginm fiom Canton tolls us that a
number of nowly innirled eouplos at Upper
hindiitky aio considerably excited over tho
dN.'ovei v that the poison who assumed to
act ns clergyman in nriliylug thorn vnt
not n clergyman at nil. No wonder the
poor tilings oio peiturbndlf It ba true, its tho
despatch adds, Unit " this fact invalidates
tho man iages occoi ding to Ohio law ,"

Such would not bo tho enso hero In New-Yor-

Tlio fact that tlio poison who per-

formed tho ceromony was not quullflod,
would not prevent tho union of each couple
from being a marriage, if tho tospectlvo
parties used word? indicative of nn

thou to becomo husbaud and wife,
and those words were followed by cohabita-
tion. Their langnngo and acts would con-

stitute a marriage, valid at
common law, and ns binding upon tho par-
ties as nny form could mnko it.

Under u systoin of jurisprudence which
roci'gules such man lages, It Is of course
very eiuy t cuter into wedlock without
publicity. ThU voiy facility and beuocy
have fiequontly given rUo to fal&o clulms of
marriago, as, for example, where a woman
appears after tho denth of some rich man

' who was always supposed to be a widower,

MittMiiHHilliHIHHi

and asks for a sharo nt his nstato on tho
ground that sho was his wlfo by vlrtuo of a

mnirlage. No doubt a
statuto making somo sort of official cere-
mony a prereqtilslto to n lnwful mnrrlngo
would lessen tho number of such cases; but
It would lonve ouch tinfortunnto pooplo ns
tho Sandusky couples In a dtstt esslng plight 1

Tho Farmers' Alllanoo In Mlunosota has
resorted to a desperate monsure In trrlnc to
corner tho extra whont crop of the United
Htnto. Of tho estimated wheat crop of coma
600.00u.noo bushols, thopromotors of tho move-

ment bidlove that fom-fltth- a can bckoptbnok
from tho mnrkot for more than a month, and
that If this is done tho farmors cnnthonsellat
an orllllclal prolit. Tbore Is llttlo llkollhood that
a sufficient number of farmers could bo Induced
to combine within tho nocos9ary time for such
n purpose so as to affect the cra'n mnrkot In
nn nppreclablo tiozreo. tihould thoy do bo,
howetor, oven with somo temporary euccess,
tholr action would ba none tho loss tinfortu-
nnto nnd tinwlfte.

In laOO the vnluo of tho oxports of wheat nnd
whoat Hour amounted to nearly tii0.000.0r0
in nlue. ntul tlio nluo of tho oxports this
year will probably bo fur srentor In conse-iiueno- o

of Unfnlluroot tlio crops in Btisslo.
Tho wheat growor of Minnesota mtclit well
be satlslloil with such anrospoct. With such
an enormous export trado. moirovor, the
marl.ot price of wluat Is naturally dotorralncd
by Its prlco in Llvorpoal and London, nnd
the effect of oon n ixouoral combination
of tlio Western fnrmoiB would bo chtofly
to ratso Its nrlco in tlio homo market.
Such n combination to nffoct tho nricos
of a nocessary of Ufa has always been
doomed acalnst publle policy ovon when It was
notovpressly declared lllor.nl, and as tho

of wheat oven In this country far
outnumber Its proilucora. the farmers would
Eonn nlleuato nubile sympathy by a policy so
crossly Bolflsli. And thoy lolato the fimda-meti'-

i rinclplos of tholr own Alliance iu
forininu what Is nothing but a clcautlo trust
in tho objectionnblo mcanluc of tho term ni
thoy undcrstnud it. The mojoct is chimerical,
but Its suggestion shows a perverse luck of
principlo nud n mlschlenus nctlxlty under tho
ptiaw hats of tho lenders of tho United Farm-oi- s'

Alliance

In tho vlow of tho rublinhcra' Circular
(London) "ono of tho most hocoful BiBnsof
the times Is tho crowlnc cood will between
L'ncland and tho Umttd States." 'there Is no
doubt that the old-tlm- o ill fcolinc betwoen the
two countries lias boon ruodlllod within tho
pros.'nt generation.

An Interesting ceremony tnkes place to-
day In Hollnnd. Tho John Boiiinson memorial
it to be unveiled In I.oyden. and somo of our
countrymon will bo prosent on tho occasion.

Iu those days of cniiiuiemor.ititiK historical
ovents it is porhatis only romurknble that this
tablot hhouhl not roonsr hnvo been ret up
Ijydon was for years tho rofuco and resldonco
of the rilcrims who attorward laudod on
Plymouth Itock. Thoy had lft Eacland.whero
tliolt loculiarltlas of rellulous faith and prac-
tice hud subjected thorn toanuoiance; yotthoy
found dlflleulty In mnklns their ocnpo to Hol-
lnnd. the authorities balm; willlnc noithor to
Itt thenrcoln poa-- nor stay in comfort: bntj
at Inst, when safely lnnded on tho Continent,
thoy foundod n church nt I.oyden, and John
Bonissox becamo tholr minister. Lvon then
their Burrouudlnes wore not what ihey

and nt lentth thoy mado nrrancements
with tlio riymouth Oompnny. which held a
charter from Kin.; Jons forcolonllnc Amer-
ica, to try their fot tunes in the New World. A
Picked body of tho Leiden coacroiratlon In
1C20 roturuoi to Plymoutli. and thence mado
tho fnmous oynco ncros the ocean. But Ley-do- n

was tho real startinc point of their mo-
mentous outernnso, nnd tho John ltoniNsoy
tablet now alms nt couitnomorntivo justice to
the Leydon stacc of tlioii eventful history.

Wo notice that nearly nil tho men of In-

fluence nmonc tho Italian and tho Hebrew Im-

migrants who nro swnrmluc to this country
ureo thcEoinimiErnntti to prepare for American
cltbonRtiip. to learn tho Enc'Nli Inuguaue. and
to make themsohos familiar with

laws of tho Cnltod btntes, Tho ad-lc- o

Is sound, nnd it Is satisfactory to learn
that It is tal.o.i by :i large proportion o! tho
people to y, hom it is ch en.

Tho agitation In eastern China against all
"foreign devils." especially Christian

has resulted in but a few riots,
whicnhao been promptly suppressed by the
nathe authorities. Wo recontly gao facts
which shO'.od that tho nction of theso authori-
ties In protecting foroigmn nnd mnlutninlng
thepenco has'beon oryencr'Otic. 'lho leaders
of the disturbances wore boheaded; tho mobs
were sovt' rely hnndloil by the noons, and ofllclnl
warning was given, by orders from I'okin, that
death would be tlio loralty for inciting vio-
lence. 'J ho garrisons in tho disoidorly dis-
tricts woio strengthened, and tho Mandarins
wero Instructed to eterclso nil tlieir powors in
defence of public order. It i hnrd to see bow
tlio action of tho Clilneso Government could
havo I eon moro satisfactory than It has been
everslnco the n spirit manifested
Itself in riotous proceedings. ,

Novoitholess, thu natal for'os of I ho Euro-
pean powors ate menacing China In tho

of their sub.ocis. whom tho Chinese
Government has bo tlgorously dofonded
against rioters who aro its own enemies. Ac-

cording toarecont lettor from Shanghai, tho
commanders of the German nnd Russian
squadrons thoro havo rocclvod Instructions to
uso their guns nt any time It soamn to them
proper to do so, and the llrltUii, I'roncb. and
Bp.iuish men-of-w- In thnt port nro ready to
npon lire nnd Inn I troops nt short uotlco. The
Trench Got eminent bus dumnnded nn indem-
nity of 18,000.000 for dnmngo done to mission
property, nud hns given wnriilug that if tho
monoy is not speedily pnld hostllo moasures
will be taken.

It Is a clangorous condition of things for
China; but it isllkoly that tho Pel.in Govern-
ment, which hns striven to do its duty in pro-
tecting forelgnors nnd tholr property, will
mnko almost nny onco--b- n ruthor than take
tho rlskBOf war with all tho cioat powers of
Kuropo,

A tax upon books hns just beon Impos-c- by
tholliibslan Govoinmont. As neither bonks
nor newspupoiM worj pioWouslv allow od to bo
published w.thout tho uud capricious
hnnctlonof a most evicting and coi.sonntlvo
lioanl of Censors, It would soom that this
measure is intended to rostrict the diffusion of
ln itvleJge, as knowledge, among the subjects
of the Cw, Tho act is tyrannical, but not,
rorhnps, Iriational. fur It Is notorious thnt the
prosent icoji.eval, autocratic Guverainont of
Itusslu is in ado possible only by the gioss
ignorance of tho teoplo. Tho refoimers
rost al their liojics on tlo education
of tho icasantrr. It Is not ecleutlllo
knowledge, or any political or doc-
trine-. Ihey ns jot aro trying to promulgate; it
Is enough for many of them to spond their
lives in tanchinc truisms that to the inoujlks
Ktiem Incredlblo that llussin Is not tho only
country In tho world, nnd that outsldo of Hus-Bl- a

there exist people who aro allowed to
chango rollcion with impunity, nnd who
can think for tuomsoUes and speak their
thouglits aloud without fear of confiscation of
property and exile to Hlbstla. If denso lano-ran-

U essential to ttie security of th official
cists in Ituisls, It is a political necessity to
tax all the means of enlightening It.

Tho Fut Men of Teim ACulnt tbo Fattest
.lluii.

rm Hit a In rimn-llua-

Welt fi"T. IIoei, 410 painilt, Fentor Cone. SCO

poun i; John 11. IteMiren IMn poundt ( lurlet btew
art, .mi pounili. anil Ilie (ollowlnx inemlere of tho
PtllM flu 'j Joe W, I ec'pl IJo pc.unJi, Wll.i.m
fcltllon, . poun le; Pick I'.aliamn. uu pound,, J,
11. bkelloo, 2js poun Je, nJ moro otthtm who tonot been bril from, sre all (or II1IL, Vet, ilr, llie
(at men lire tons tick on Orover, Ills Is sot Us
rigUt tai of (si '

I
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TllR XKSSKSSKK MIS'tSO TUOVHLKS,

The Tnlk or the Inttrfeiencea of the Army
In the I.nenl ninttiflmncr.

WAsniNaTox, July 2.1. It scorns strange to
henr of discussions among nrmy offlcors of tho
chnncoj thnt regular troops may be enlloit upon
to tnko part in the Tennessee convlot labor
tiottbles. The army must cortnlnly not bo
used ns n po.v comifnlim, and Its Interrrntloa
In Coal Creek Vnlloy would bo employment of
just that ort

After the civil war, when n large regular
foicu rcmnlncd, with little for It to do, and
when tho State mllllln organisations wro Im-

perfect, the tendency to call upon tho Fedornl
forces for l ho suppression of local riots and
disturbances wlileb prouorly belonged to coun-
ties and tJtatcs was so ir.orlo 1 thnt Congress
had tolntorfote. ltdld Booincc'nlly when the
ttoops woro nlso colled upon to help control
e'octlons. Tho ndtocates of centrnllzath u
and of a largo army had beon eager to
oncourngo tho demands of Governors tor
national troops to perform the most ordl-nnr- y

son Ices In rrder. To
HtaloB thnt had neglectod their mllllla
syBtems It Boomed much chcnior nnd moio
convenient to hnvo tho regular nrmy do th it
sort of work for thorn. Tho rosult was that an- -
plications woro inndo for tho presonco of
trooun on tho ground of Inability to presono
the peaco beforo thore had boen an adequate
nttompt by tho local authorities to help thorn-bolvo- s.

This irnctlcowis cnrrlcd bo for. nnd
Its pervorslon for po Itlenl purposes wns bo
perilous, as to eauso Congross to mato Its ap--
tirorrlntlons for tho nrmy conditioned on a
proper uso of tl.o troops, and direct piohibi-tloi-

were added against emploj Ing thorn us a
bhorllT's poss

Of course, when the framework of tho Gov- -
eminent nnd of society Is thicntoned In a
Stnto tlio dutv of tho Picsldcut. under tho
gunrnntcesof tho Constitution, is to lend tho
aid of tlio I'edoral lones. liut oten then It
will usually b found thntihere h.ts been ti '

lnel: or adn,tiato organized mllitln. Tenncss"o
Is ono m tho onlv two Hiatos wlih-- hint mndo
no ciirient n tiun-- tu tho vdintnnt-Gener- of
IhoLul'ed .Statu- - ol their lullllia oreatilra- -
tton iii to his last annual Ktnteinrnt tu
Congross. Tho icturns. iiomuer. for the year
IshS hIiowhii nggiogato of 1.1M militia for
Tennos'ce.wiileh is about tho aggrgato main-tnluc- il

by Itliode Island. It Is ,lnln that tho
opening cperloncoot tho Stnto troops Ir. iho
Pio-on- t mining tioublos was, to the least.
not lotiunnte. ,

1'orlinps next to tlio mlRtitke of manyStntos
In keeping up too .small a boily of uidiirmod.o.iiipi,l. ami disciplined militia. Is thnt
pt hating no regulni systoin or inllitlrrn'seres.In reiini-sse- there nre seoiesot thou-iiml- s of
men capable or peiinrmlng inllliary dun andanswering tho cull of tlio tfuiio lor lempornry
borvlec, but then-- , ns olsowlieie. tho o is no
enrollment uf n second liiieof m lllln. vrlmr in
be i.ipl.lly Into scrvlc to r nroico tl.lecuhirlynrganifoilnnd drilloJ companies If
the Mates in sho fiom motltcs r oconnmy tokeep i.niy n very smnll force of militia In
nciunl oignnhnlina and training, thoy might
do Well to unto. fr Putting down erious
riots or protantlng perilous dlHtiirbntues.some system under which theit nvnllnhlo armed
toi eo cnu I e Install tly Invio iced bv calling ut on
the most availublo portions of the aiuis-bear-In- g

onulntluti. The presont reliance, ofcourse, is on voluntM-r- s i oming fonvnrd iu nn
en ergeney; hut this may be Inadequate, nnd
hcncn wo hom dlsens-lnn- s, ns In tho case or
'i'oonessce. of the possibility ot reporting tothoregular nrmy. In tho statutes and of
expediency. It would bo prepostctons. apart
from anv quest'on or the stututes, to bring
Into a Stnto likn Tonnessea. wiih its laiRopopiilutlon of d men, regular troops
tn quell a local disturbance like the present
one ilut the very fact that such a possl-blllt- y

has bein tindor consideration stiggt-et-s

that every Rtate bhould earoluily study ihequestion vvhethor its u 1st Ing si stem ghoslt n
Biilllclont forco of p dice constniaibiry. and
militia to prcBervo older and law in lis oun
domains even in themo-- t serious emergen-
cies, without calling lor extotnnl assbtunco.

IIOWT.OXO VOES TIIAXVIl HOLD OTEIt?

NehrnnkH'a Political Tangle Both erlnjc the
I'olltlcul I.euilern or thnt Ntnte.

OM.ini. July 23. Tho polltlojl confl'ct grow-
ing out of the unseating of Cor. Bod in favor
of Thnjcr by tho Supromo Court is becoming
fiercer through nctlvo pioparnlions of tho A-
lliance nnd Democratic parties to hnvo guber-
natorial candidates In the field this fall, al-

though tho Supromo Court hns virtually
ordered that Thayer holds over until noxt year
at tho regular election. The Allinnco and
Demo, ratlc politicians aro preparing for tho
tight nlth a vlow nlso of electing a Chief Jus-
tice, who will tbon sustain their party vleis
when tho cuso is again brought beforo the Su-
preme Court.

Chairman Watson of tho State republican
Ccntinl Committee announced that his party
would hnto netndidnte Iu tne field also. Wt-so- u

is rocoivlng many letters ol imiuliy from
all parts or tho asking whetbor tbo com-
mittee will recommend the elictlon of n or

mis fall. Mr. Watson has token theopinions of ninny prominent lawyers through-
out the hinte. and their IJeas aro so vnr.ed
that the question has boen submitted to the
Attorney-Gener- of the Bta'o, who will glvo
his opinion in n ton' duts.

"At llrt." said Mr. Watson. "I was of the
opinion that Mr. John M. i'harer could legally
hold over, but on carefulli rending up the law
and counselling with the lending laniors, I
am satisfied that It will tie peileetly propor to
go ahead and elect a Governor this fall."

Clevelnnil .kefl to SpenU In Ohio.
Coi.uMnus, Ohio. Juiv 23 Tho Democratic

State L'xecutho Commltleo hns extendoj a
formal Invitation to Clovoland to
do, her not loss than siv. spcechos In behalf of
Gov. Camptell during the coming campaign.
Tho nsauranco wns given thnt the
would uccept such nn Invitation. Got. Hill.
Gen. PalntDi. Govs. loek and Doles, with
hen a tot it Voorno s. Vance. Mlns. nnd othrrapiesontatitn Domocr.tts, will be nskod tonid
in the c.impnlgn. .lames 11 Nenl, who led Gov,
Campboll tn ietors two so.its ago was

as Chairman ot tho eommltteu. 1 ho
State cnmpalgii will open about tho llrst of
beptembor.

The Kiindns I,.tvv In Ifurtrnrd.
HAnTFOKD. July 23 'the Chlof of Pollco yes-

terday notified all proprietors of cigar stores
that they mur.t keep closod on Sundny, and
proprietors of drug stores woro notified thatthey must discontinue soiling elgnrs and

l.atlng saloons will not be
to soil cigars to their pntrcna. This

now order, following so closely on the orderclosing tlio Italian irult stands on .Sunday, has
mails a sensation, and It is Hnld tho Italians
weio Instrumental In hatiig l ho now order
itsucd.

Pipe HmoLlnc In Public-- .

To TnE LoiTor. or Tun Sun Sir: As my
bojssay. Mrs. M. 1'. "Is not In it." Tiro smok-
ing in said to be nn acquirement: nil cigar
smokers cannot uso a pipe. Thoo who havo
grndunted to Ihls cultivated tasto prefer it and
good tobacco iu the average ' two for meaty-Iho.- "

The J2.")Bavod fiom ilg.ir hmoltoln ouo
vuiir will buy ovtia modem bonnets for a
family of gii s which will bt ajnytootciy(onsfderato husband who Is made h.ippiei by
knowing lie cuu eiuot his pipo Iu public with-
out being coiibldcied nn Anglonmnlne.

AMbThitPAM Av .S. l. city. Mra. A. W.

So It Ooe.
from thf Si'VinaJl'IA Repuiltcin.

Six largo paper bo mannricturlni concerns of New
Ynrk anil Connecticut hare combine under a Kew
Jertor charter, live o( the n aaoettoa maniifac,
turluir flrrnln the ITnltoil btatei liato alio Just uuited
in one corporation A lame number ot glau table waro
maaafacturinK companlee hate recenUy perfected
coiuoliiUlion arramremtnte According lo ttiemrr-icai- t

ilinufjauirat l'lttaburgli, lruit aro breirlPK in
vera! branches f Irun and alecl ininufacture not

already provided for.

The Alliance Farmer to III Wife,
Come, pile the farmhouio mortgage nigh.

I.et'a bcrrow all wa can,
l'ul plaitera on the o'd plgity,

ADd book the hired mas.

W 11 raiee a tanner on tne ploogh
A liver tn the rate,

ADd on the old Uat boaldtr loow
A chattel lleo take.

Come, motberl ittr yoor ittimpi about,
Keep your ere eklnned for oaib i

We'll mone all frota putiy'i enaut
Up to our dal'y huh.

For soon, when we control the State,
We'll emuh the moneyed crew)

Teffer la Waahlnctou ! rroat,
And Jerry Slmpion, tool

The dawn will follow on tlio dark.
And ibortly we triad te

The money lender! eadly mark
Thalr mortirnet .". S.

And then, dear Mom, we'd have the (Ilea,
The farm, the plough, the hub,

We'll have the hired maul likewise
Wa U bay the bloomuv caaU.

Cautu lun.

TROUBLE JW AZOVEnSriLLE,

tnlnone Cnttlnc of ITnte for Mnrrylna;
Hiinnwoy Cnttplea,

Iyoutsvit.i.r;. July 21. Thero Is a great stir In
JofTereonvllle. When the matrimonial In-

dustry of Jeffersoiivllle Is affected there nro '

hnril time? In thnt town. Jefforsonvllle Is In
Indiana, on tho othor sldoot tho Ohio lllver,
opposite I.oulsvllio. It has nliout 18.00 J In-

habitants, of w hom a consldornbh per contngn
nrndopendent upon the bttinoH of mnnylne.
They do not cot mnrrled themsohos, but Ihey
mnrrr othors, rhd a large porllon of the
rovonues ot .Tortorsoiivllle c mo from that
sourco. All rnllronds In Kentinky come to
I.oulillo. nnd eons 'qtienily nil otoplngeonploR
from Konttiikr start nt onco lorJelTer-onvllle- .

Kentucky law requites that both contrnellng
par.los ton man lage shall be'ilio rsotngo,
unless thoy havo thee nsentol tholr p rents. ,

As ninny fullll neither condition. Jofleisontllle
Is their place ot refuge, and mnnv hundred
couples nro mnri ltd thero utcrvunr. A half
doyen mag'strato and ninwon elorgnnen '

are leatly at nil ho.ns of thn d,t or night to
tlotho knot an mako two sail happy fora
fno ildh nlously sm ill la pioiortlou to tho
nmoui.t of bl Hseonfened. I

Nnturally the competition for the wedding
fcon amoii;: tho inngistia'nt nn I clerjimon
has griwntorr 'htrp. nnd in mors havo

so bad ihat open coulllet In fenred.
Uterything has been done to l.ttilitn'o tho
flight ot oloping eout les. .Nenily eteiv one of
tho magistrate! lint n "runner." t at is, ono
who dttims up tiadi for h s ( niplojer. Per-
haps tho species is unknown elsowunro, I nt
In JoRorsontllio It hnr, beou can, edt that hlgn
sate nl tlotplnpnioiit aehtevod only I y long
prnctlco nnd l.nc n comp- - ti Ion. '1 ho runner
kocpe.li watch nt ih b at. a idlngs and lull-wa- y

due t fur runnn.iv, cuinles When he
sees ono ho lmnioliateh ofTers his aid In pilot-
ing thoni toui m.ulsirntm o lice, whore they
enng t married. Gen i.tl'v ;ho nfTer is gladly
ncceptod lor theco oiipies ,ira mini and igno-
rant, and do not nhieh ,n lo liiin. nnd
the I uiiiier gets a percentage or the lo . This
business requites much .aetnud l.nov.led ,o of
liuman nature, lor a runnoi might in ike a
mistake and iot hlinsol, iuio troublo. Hut ox- -
porlouced rutinoin ratelveir.

Ill addition, there nrulhe professional
liollanalnis.aswollasthatofKeutiiekt,

requires thnt tno o who mm rv wit hunt the con-
sent of their parents sha 1 bo 'Jl i ears i f nge.
Most often tliee In iles nieonly loor 17, or

ven younger. Hut the runnoi at onen obtains
his ulinoss, who Koes befnm the iniigl-triit- u

and s.toars ih.it by his own i knowl-edge the I'lrl Is 21, thougii she nriv let io In
sin rt dressos nnd h may never hnvo ee. u hrI Bin o, Ills oath Is at one ae, epu-- nnd thaisettles the matter. '1 lie proles loual wltnoi s
me all citl. niis ui .lelTorsontillc. and most of
them ..iivo piospurcd at iho business.

'lids suniinor tho innrrlnKe business In .Tef- - i

fersonvllle has loen bid. hentuiuv hns hurt
timiB nnd tho number or ol pingacotiples has
been to hi !. Phis hiiHstiuek a vitnl blow at
tho ihlel Industr, of Jpiler-niivill- 1 hero hat o
not been euoiigu marriages to go around. I!ut
the I eduction In iho otal volinuoor trndohis
Increased tho onotgv and intorpilso if thoinagislrntcs. .huu ss bogan to grow
dull l squire Krmwin litteiliipn nnitbul o s
house ninut hnlr n squarn from the I.ouIbvI'Io
lorry deck. ll had the best slim palntur in
Jonorronvllln to pmnt in gient. kbitering let- -
ters nvi-- r thedoor, "Matrtn nlnl Pari ." lbs
runners woro lo sn that his
was tho only mntrlaga lactery
iu JilTeranllli. and to nvpatlate upon
the beauty of lis narlois nn 1 the speed
nnd grace Willi which h could perform iho
innrruuo ceremony This tin? too sniueli for
KHijuIre Hall. Hes'iw l.'MUlro luU-wI- s !ilu f
nnd inhod lilm. lie lino I up an o Pee still '
neater tno bolt bindltig. It wns .o near that
he could sit In tho dour and 'oh with his nun ,eyes tint couples as the Innde '. Iloalsodls- -

nuntod qutie Krigwin'sgayly nnlnted sign, i

lie got out a great number of his bus pass j

curds with this notice nenti) prune I on ihem:" tpochil attention gltou to wedding par Iob.
All marriages gunrnteed ti In I n jonr."Thesj were dlstilbuied by his runnerh. nnd
nre said to have bad great etlect, l.snulres
Ware and i.oe nNo olTored tndtiei mpiits to
tliofo Inionding n.arriage. and the ninners.catching tlin tover or nut i tin, went so rnr ns to '
mnko iirrnngemeuts with Loujsvlllo haelc
drivers to son I them eustmneis.

With tho competition nt bOblghnpitcli.lt
wns nntuinl thnt the ilvals shoubl come Into
shurpeonta t Hither o tho magistrates hate
boen on good torms wtih each othr. but n day
or two ago c uired tho Incident which hns
ombroilod them.i)usi ess hating been very lne)c for four or
flvo dnys. Thomas Miuver nnd Mai v Duncan, ayoung couple from this dty. woio pounced
upou bv S3ter.il runners the moment they
nirlved In JefTersontllle. Shnvernnd tho girl
wcro contused by tholr olT r. nml ilicl not
Lnowwbich lonccopt. 1 BquiioKilgwin'smnn
Bald that his emrl,,y,r could prouounco tint
mobt beautiful mnrrlngo cert mony eter heard
In Indiana. Shaver then semn-'- Inclined to
go with him. but John House, Usiiuhe Hall's
man. se,?ed him b thn rleeve and Mild:" .Not you eome nnd go with me, ivrlcwin
will charge sou $3 foi marnliig ion. Loquiro
Hnll will do It for tJ.oii."

Krignin's a an was not to t o driven out of
the Hold In thnt manner, nnd lie pinmlsed thnt
the ceromony should bo poiformod foi JJ.
'1 hereupon Houso cut tho fee to 1 VI. Kelg-wln- 's

man dropped to a rt' llai, nn I then hothought he had the centrnct H-- t nud the
bilde elect wete about to start off when House,
determined never to ileld. Mild:

"You must i ot go wtih thutmnn. I promise
you thnt Ksiiulio Hall will marry you fornothing, nnd ho u 111 glvo von a nice photo-giap- li

of hlmsolf for your pnr'or. Ithiaaaelegant Irnmo nnd vou will .ippreelnte it."
Dt eoiiise. Shaver and the gli ould not re-

list this tempting oiler, and House enrned
them off In triumph to 1 suu'ro Hall's, but
tho i thor magistrates nro indfgi ant They
declare thnt Hall's action will n In their bul-nes-

thnt now they will havo to many elopn g
0'iuplos fmin Kentuc':y for nothing, and glvo
them pictures ol themsohos. 'Ihls is why
there is such u stir in Joflersonvllle.

XIXETT FEET )V n.tTTfiESXAKEI.

Three Itlen, a Stiot&un. nnd nn Tcl Npenr
diilckl) IIuie Tairty itulllcr--.

IIavcock.N. Y.. July 21. Whilo Ihe mountain
south of this village has always boen noted as
a prollfle retreat for rattlesnnk'os, It wns hard-
ly thought capable of euch a largo single yield
of theio rortdes as tho crop that I'rnnk I.ukln.
his brolhor l.nw. and Trunk Doylo of tills
plnco gntherod ihoio a few days ago. Tho lu- -

cality Is rocky and wild, nnd ono spot no u the
Stockport road Is known ns thn Overhanging
lteck. 1'i.tuk L.ikin was in th it Ideality and
heard tho smiidtf rattlotnake rattles. Ho
was Inmlliar wiili tho sound, but this pittlcn-la- r

rattle was 'o loud and long continued tbnt
hocotiLluded It was not the wo-- k ot a hlnglo
snake. S I.akin wmt to investigate. Tlio
sound came fiom a hole or lio'low nnnrOver-hnngln- g

ib'Clv I.al.ln cllmbod nr mnd until
ho got where ho euld look m the ilojuoffiou.
'1 ho hnllo.v was no muss nl latilo-neko-

'J hey were mind in lialls, and wcro spotting
about and ratting as II thoy woro holding
homu kind ol h festival.

I.akin got his or ,tlmr, 1 rank Dovlo, a shot-
gun and a spiii.g ni)l spear. The pnity re-
turned lo the rocks The gun. loaded ivlth
heavy shot, wns disc h irge i li.totlin ceiur' or
a wriggling and writhing mnsa ol snnki c, n d
ttion the patent ol hpcnr was brought into
ii,-f- At tlio dlHCharg' tu the gun Hid hiiakes
that were not killod m Injnrod gll pd away in
all din cilo snud OM'.ipjil Imn llssuieu In tliu
licks llefoie ihe lasi llooing snake disap-
peared, hotruver, j..ulu and his companion
had arod up thii ty r.itlli rs. They
that twice r.B nrmy in th tt ereiped. The rat,
llosnakos we.o nil of Iho b'ncl; variety, wl h
the inception of one. That ono was likn po
othor luttlesnake uny ono over saw hi'foie. h i

was of a light bluo color, and resonibled a
blue racer mo'e th in a rattlosii.ike, nlihough
It uuii as lluu ,t set ol rattlos ns any sii"ke ever
lariiid. 'Iho thirty snakes laid In a ilno meas-
ured HI feet

Thlh haul of rattlesnakes Is believed to bn
the blggi st th it hns beon made at ono Hme in
ihls locjlliy since thoblgiatili inula In lSfi i

by Mm Hall, a famous snal.n buntei. He
biougut in IH) imiiii use int'hi-nakr- thut he
killed in onuruhl .n HavvkV Mountain.

Depredntloi ol lite " iiiul In linn.
Cnictno, July 23. A war Is raging iu tho

mountains ot Mexico, a 'cording to tho state-
ment ot l.lberuto and Tornnato Mnrco, young
Moxlcnn engineers who nro in Chicago, It bos
boon suptotod gonorally that with tho death
of the grout loader of tho Vnoul Indians, King
Caitine, the Indian warn ,1a old Mexico had
ceased, tenor Mnrco slil:

"Thousands of thn IndUns are stronclr m

had in the Impaisnble inoum.ilns ot
northwestern Mexko, and the troops whie.li
aru stationed at all the towns along the Vnqui
ltlverare puwerless to reach them or to pro-te-

tho llvos nnd property the cltlzons. In
bnndsof fifty or more the Iannis dally mako
unexpected descents upon the holpless peoplo
td the plains, i'lcrco battlos with tint i ops
follow, but befoiu tint lattor can accomplish
anv thing the savages escape to tholr mountain
hiding pluoes. gonorally curving with them a
number ot lie'pltsi women, wboeo Into Is
never known

ltelore the C'oa. .Slulue,
"Beautiful, im t II t"
"Vei-a- nd to cbaracteriitle. Dear old Sam Cox wai

a man of the people, and a bone car wae good enough
(or blu. ThU ilatue repreeenU bin la the act of stop-plo- g

one."

. 'J , ;

riEMlX OF IlATTt.
JII Cnnntrymrn May he Left hie Peat t

"'"

ATOtd Imxtendlna; Trnnhle,
The Tlnytlnns who nrrlvod on Wedntsrlsy oa

tho I'rlns Frodonk Hendrlk from rorbsu.
1'rlneowore dlsposod rostordny to tnlk mcrs '
freely on rovolutlonaiy subjects. It seems to
bo difficult for somo of thorn to renllro thatthey enn fay anything they chotsonbont lllp. t'pohte without Incurring the dancer t,f belhj I ' '
takon from their hotel nnd shot. This feeling
of Hocttrlty Is a great Incetitlto to conversation.

Ono of lhee travelleissnld to a Si's reporter,
on lelngquostlnned ns to tho rensons for Mr,"

Anlcner 1 Irmln's departure from Hayth
"The pretext glv on Inl'ort-nu-l'rlnc- e for the

resignation of Mr. 1 Irmln Is that, without con.
Miltb g the Mltil-te- r ot Torelgn AfTnlrs. the
President mndo Mr. Delorme. now Mlnltsr
resident nt lierlln. a Mlnlstor plenipotentiary,
l'irmln olilected to this Intoiferoneo with lui
own nrorogntlve'. In mv opln on l'irmln fore-sa- w

tlio troublous times to come ni d coii.
ered It bolter far hlmsolf nnd tho f i.lnll.iKOhi
hns saved to leavo thoeotin,ry for n time "

Mr. ) Irmln hns boen Hlppohte's rluht-hn-- d '
man nnd nntutnlly has onemleo. Imimrhni
of on Dec. S. isnn, rnl 1hiIP(j ,

nn nttielo concerning Mr. I'lnnln which idiom
tho plain wny they hnvo of talking tn Hum.
'I lie writer understood Ihnt It ho wore known
ho would bo nrrolod nnd shot soh pieiunioj
thnt tho article hnd boon soul Irom .oiri rkThis Is n specimen '

' 1 torn a dlstnnco Antennr Tlrmin hn thenppearnnen ot n moiuber of iho human rnceiiittvvetit) picos lie lo ms like a inlnnt or
anv thing ! nt a dlstnnco of two pa es nlthIlls tight troiiseis. his coat butii tied tn thaehla. his lint us shining ns his nco one iniunt '
wonder II he wcro not I'otitlUs l'lmto, i r a I

i, u iker. oi a negro lliincsplerre. - sp. I

ting nt Ills desk with id bond rest ng on l.li ' '

lut il. If j on should Midden v nntno nis pk ,
sinrklo. don't think that he has nist r, u
s one new loilileal or llnanelnl ouibliian. n1,o: ho Is onlv calctilniing what h, ,.,st u
an minted to. or what his noMwIh bring hmAll his etlmts I prul In but ono dlre tl n u, .

how mm h of tho iimt'ov which g is Im i,9Unto eoirers will remain In his p kets.
He is the instigator id tno toirlbln i a atrni,'io
which Is about to fall upon the counti) in laeoiiilng month". " Ho want-t- o In thej.leSMlah ol his race Wo will con' ode him th.it
Pi It ilege. Hut In that event, lei us ung hlui. '

its ihey did Cnrlst. betvteoii two thlow s
A M's. reporti t called nn Mr. I limln i,t tho

lintel Dam nnd showi d him th" nrlble 1 hn
Is an old stoiy." said Mr. I Irmln. ' "r. Mien.
the editor, and two assistants wore Binninniel
lij- - ihe Gov. rnuient. but nil thro. Pod into
evlle. 1 have heard noihing fmn them In e.
Do I know tho mnn who wrote the nukle'
Cettnlnlv. He was the llrst mnn I saw n
I Hiding from tho ship. He Is a Fn nohman by
birth, hut I ecamo i ntanglo'l In some qucr
ntfii'i s ill India and lied to Amerle i. where hi
was nntiiriilUod. He then went to Hnvll nnd
diirtodlnto n ultlcnl mntiers. I do not kuovv
what he Is doing now."

.Mr. Ha sett, tormeily secretary to Mlnlotsr
Dmn-lns-s .ailed on 51 r. I Irmln while the re-
porter was ut tho Hotel Dam. lb spoke, of tin
nr'icies vvlilca had reeentli npiwiiiott In tho
Now 1 ork papers In which H.iytlan reug,-- , s I

In this city had accused him ot n citleg I

bilbos
' I here Is not a word of truth In anv ol iho-- o I

stntninents," m I Mr. i. 'I hoed,. I
elded to pay no attention to the ma te Mrther
than tlio denial which I made iwo weel net

Tne ninlla on the I'rlns I'lcion Iliindrlk '
brought Mi. Unn-ptt'- s nppofnttn nt nseere-inryoltli-

Consulate ol Ilnyti In sew lork.
This oflleewas cieated for Mr Ilasi-- , it. itn
wnBlbst I'nlied Sintea JlinlHtor at I'o

then Ilaylinn Consul in .No i.rk He
has ji.st returned from Ilnyti, where hewncretnry under Mr. Douglass.

An adhorentof Gen. Ansolino Proph'te wns
seen by a m'.n reporter jPhtenlnv, He ie.n r ed
that the reports clroninted nhotit l'.oihts
woio to a largo extent lalstt. Ho Bid "lion.
1'roph te enterod Iho nrmvnt Ho ne ot In.
nnd soon lose tn iho rank of Gnnerni Whn
GolTard took Cute llnytion with thna'd eft en.
l'ri'lih''te. tho Inltor was tnkeu prisoner. tnd
bv a court martini, and ncuultti d. hen

suceoedod Gellnrd. he cnlled bmkl'ro-phi't- e

and anvo him the command ef tho nnuy.
l.loven years later, whon Snlnavn was elected
1'iesldont. he appointed I'ropln to winmnnier
of h s gunid. Hit tern lined with Solomon until
the pnd. In 18SH. Mnco his roturn to Kingston
in Jnnunry. ltsll. Gen. Tropin to his ilovctnl
hlmsoll to tho organization of the revolution-
ary for'p. He hns now bon elected Geneinl-in-Chlof- if

tho insurrectionists by a majority
or the exiles at Kingston."

Do Some Plants Nre f
Von the Chtcaon ITnaiA

Lady Itoughey. Miss Thornewlll and raalds,
of l.ngland. registered nt tho Illoholieii esier-dn- y,

nml wont out to the stock yards be'orethe
Ink or tholr names hud dried. Lady i.oughey
Is a prepO'tsosslng. nmlabloladr. Mie has been
travelling nrouud tho world, nnd 'i especially
devoted to botany. Talking n'.uut her pet
subiect sliosnid:' Do you know that plants cr-- seo? Well,
they enn. Dm win In his hoik on plants
ventures nn opinion thnt plmta hara eyos.
and 1 hnvo proved tn my own satisfaction
that ho is correct. Whon In Japan, n few
weeks ago. i was sitting tinner a shndv
tree loomng at a bright conwitvulus. Its
tendrils woro leaning In n direction op-
posite to me. Whilo dreaming I was
stnitlnd to soe that they wore turning
toward my ttee. I remained quiet. In an
hour tho tendrils hnd all turnelsothoy Incod
mo. This wns enrlv. Afror brenktiist 1 told
Mibs Thornewlll of my discovery, and wa
went out in the ynrd to further Inspect th
Plnnts nnd their movements. To my disgust
the tondnls had turned their bncks upon mr
troe. Wo cot a llttlo stick and Macod It a foot
from the nearest I ranch of ihe plan . In n
qunrter or an hour the tendrils hegnn to
squirm. Tno upper tendrils bnt down nnd
iho side ones curved their tiny neel s until
thny reached thn slick. Jn two bonis they
hn I completely entwined It. It w ,iR on th s'do
a wny fiom the light, nud If tho plan s hnd not
thn faculty of sight they never would hare
scon the stick and movod toward It."

Kncene Field on Some I.tternrv Qneetlons.
From Ihe CMrnon Hilly vij,

"Tho Scen'ed Garden" wns th title of a
trnnslntlon which the lato raid. Burton dnd
mndo from tho Arable. Undine It in iinittn.
script Lady llurion bnrnod It up rather than
prolit by Its publication, and for this the lady
1b being eoniniimontd nv many people who.
tve suspect ilo not know what they at talking
nbont. "The I'ertiimod Garden" has alr-ad-

boon done Into Lnglish. It belongs to that
class of oriental erotics of which the ' Annngn-ltnuga"ls- n

notnblo oxnmplo. in d which hns
I oen published bv tho hiuna-Sliast- S 'Clety.
s u called, of Denares (London '). Those poems
are curious nud beautiful specimens, well
worth the Htudi o' mature and scholarly men.
ni das llurion was unuuostlonnbh the most
prauoionttinnslutororthls time we rcgnrd the
destruction or lps manuscript as a piece of
wanton vandalism. All books are not for
everybody; In literature there In a distinct
nrlstoeraey of intelligence. There iho mnny
pooplo who should bo nrovontod by l.ivv fruui
rending th" songs of holomon. Lltnintureis
not o likely to bo unfit for roiulois as reude-- s

nio likely to'bo unlit lor luernturo.
Thero U one gieai truth Hint soems not to

hnvo bocomo doenly groundod ns yet. and II I

this: Woinnn Is by nature wholly, irredeema-
bly, nnd Irropnraiily ills nialllled (or the oulees
ol lltorary eveeittor. wo'iuin and akitchea
stnto will do nure damage iu llto tnlnutos
than a hordo ol hungry Miva.-o-s In five years.

A Itnllrond on tlio Tope nfTrece,
iVini the Chtcnan Tri'iin.

Callfnrnlnenjovsthftdistlnctlonofhavlncthe
nniv rnllroadtuut runson thetoiisortrnes. I'Ihh
pocullai ploco of engineering Is In Sonoma
count), between Clipper .Mills and Stuart I o nt.
where the rnllroid erossosndeep ravlne.lii the
entieof which are twnhugu redwood trees.fldo

by side. These giants havo bo n son a iff
sevontv-flt- leot nboto the bed ot th creek,
and the timbers nnd tlos nre Inid on those tan
slumps. Thisnnturnl tree bridge Is consid-
ered to bo oqr.aliu to a bi Idee bullion
the most scientific principles.

KVSltKAM'u

--The people wl o sell typewriter' i' "" "1',r

cntonierliowtou.ethein snlier'd ibelr trains
tMli mil onlein all thetnetolve practice aenlencee

lettfrelatbealpbabti. Hare are ntnq e ef ingenious

Park ray tot mill tlte doen llquir
the five towr.ieinl'H"!Jugfc" "JncV qutck'y

bti-a- lle nrat of tl '" senteicve Is remirkaWe as

containing every Jftcer In the a Phsbet end only nva

uniieceearycliri t're ft" curious that not a slnila
corsonantls repeeiel In the sentence The Ove

u a I vowels and all
0 Is the only let-t-

Die Toweta In the alphabet except a

repeated twice, The second sentence contains

twelteunneceiMry characters, foul vowels and eight,

consonants.
The United Stales cenias rerorte only im ropers

In Louisiana Tt ere ts no sufficient piuper law Id the

tate-th- ere was do provision whatever made for pau-

pers even la Itow Orleans until the bbaksspeara Alma,

bouse wae corstrJCIed a few years ago and II Is us-

able to hold half of those entll'ed loadmlsslon-a- nd In

only a few jarlshes Is anyirovlson made for their
careanl maintenance. In tn parishes, Orlesns and
Pe lit", they nreuulle numerous, e'sewhere, they do

not eilst. years am He which ie a small
purl'h cure I fora smirle pauper To day, pauper am

seeius frim soiaecauie or other to have grown fash
bumble there, for It now msloiali s nil) two, to whom
It pall last year Jj 1U alu oil as much ae for It
schools The inn"rt .tun hasdlatovered tbst "One
ldy leaches school at a good salary and she drawl bet
monthly salary as pauper also," an act which koa
naturally aroused criticism, i. "paoper lady" aeet
ecbool teacher tvifbi u it a novelt.


